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pg.THE ARTICLE WE promised for to-
day's Journal, on the Coal formations of the
Region, theories, speculations, &v., we are
obliged to defer till next week. Being dis-
appointed in procuring certain important -

; 1
tit, we prefer, saying nothing to prese ing
our readers with an , imperfect article the
subject is an important as well as high y in-
teresting one, and requires to be treats
plainly and at length, to he fully unders ryz,tpgWe are havingprepared several diagra o 0

the Coal strata of theRegion, which we
sign as explanatory of , our remarks next
week, and we'hope thus, by rendering the
subject the more intelligible to the public
then, to atone, in part at least, for the disap-pointment we cause them to-day.

THE TEHPEHANCE QUESTION.
Many ask whether the recent decision of

the Legislature on the Liquor Bill is to be
considered a fair and final test of Pennsylva-
nia on Temperance. We answer emphaV
wally, No. Mueh more was accomplished,as it is, than the most sanguine advocates of
the movement anticipated for it—they have..every cause for rejoicing, except that which
the !passage of the Maine Bill would-haveaffoided. -

In fact, the fall of the Bill late be-
toreihe House is but little regretted—it was
not t ,-,Bill. The Thirty-one gallon clause
was a mutilation of the original Bill that
found very little favor with Temperance
men generally—several unembers,whoopenly
avowed themselves' in favor of the Maine
Law, very properly recorded their votes
against its slyio_us substitute.

What wasdote; clearly demon,
straws that the State Legislature is not im-
pervious to the influence of the Temperanee
agitation, as many Rum-croakers would
have-us believe—the members manceuvred
on this subject, as they would have done on
any other-,-.leCing-equally responsible, polit-
ically considered, fur the position their votes
would place'hemin, before the people. The
Temperance! question is destined to' hold a
conspicuous place in the " platfortn. " of fu-

ture politicians. The Temperance men of
the country have grown to a large body--
they are just- now becoming conscious of
their power, and although they work with-
out much noise, their influence will be felt
none the less, and their ultimate success is

4 rendered so much the surer. True, the
MaineLaw hasleen defeated in New York,
NewJersey, Rhode Island and Pennsylvania,
but only after a violent and protracted strug-
gle; at the same time it has triumphed in
Maine, Massachusetts and Minnesota. In
Rhode Island it failed only. because of a di-
vision of sentiment between the Senate and
house about submitting the question to a
vole of the people.

This, it must be remembered, is the -result
61 but the first effort in its favor . in these
several, States. Ten years ago—aye; three
ears ago, it would have been impossible to

past! the Maine Law, or any similarly, strin-
gent one, through the Legtslature of any
State in the Union—such a proposition

I would have been scouted with hardly a mo-
. pent's consideration. The progress of this

wholesome cause is very rapid---it quietly
gams up-on the sympathies of the peopl; al-

' most 'without their being conscious of it, and
it has now reached that point of popular fa-
vor, when it acquires strength and gathers
friends by` the score. We reler to'its recep-

. non among the mass of the people—among
those who are not profeedly Temperance
men.

The question wirundoubiedly be brought
up again at the next sesston of. the Legisla-
ture iu all those States where it has this time
tailed, and in many others besides. With-
out any pretension to prophecy, but simply
taking the progress of Temperance for the
last

i
ten

11
years as a criterion, we have no hes-

.ilaol3 n saying that in five years hence the
Maine Law, or similar enactments, will be

operation in three-fourths of the Stales of
ihePutire Union.

NORMAL SCIROOLS.
'Mr. Jewell writes us another excellent 'ar-

ticle in to-day's 'Journal,. on this subject.—
The .more we see of this discussion, the
more firmly are we persuaded of the correct-
uess of it be original plan we suggested
sunie weeks since, that of establishing insti-
tutions for Normal instruction in the seve-
ral Congressional Districts, iu opposition to
the plan of endowing one or even two cen-
tral State institutions.

Let it be an optional matter with each
District, whether or no it will hale a Nor-
mal School. IF the inhabitants make them-

.responsible for a certain amount o
money,. say $l5OO, for the support of such an
astautton, then let it be obligatory on the
State to appropriate an equal sum for its im-
mediate establishment. Many of the Dis-
tricts would hold off for a time, and, per-
haps, comparatively very tew would accept
the proposition at once, so that the system
would go into effect gradually—an impor-
taut item in the economy of the State finan-
ces. Another saving would be the purchase
or lease of unappropriated buildings, already
up, at a small cost, without the expense
and delay of theirspecial erection for the pur-
pose; We believe that this plan would give

t much more general satisfaction—those who
Wanted Normal 'Schools could bait, them,
and'those who did ,not, would likewise be
accommodated; it would be far more eco-
nomical, and,in the end,we have no shadow

lof a doubt, from all the information we can
glean on the subject, would work better arid

result. in the greatest good ,to the greatest
number—the main object of all such insti-
tutions.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The Whig U. S. Senators held a caucus

In the Senate Chamber, at Washington, on.-iittirday' last, and appointed a commit-
tee to confer with a committee of the Whigsa the other House,for the designation of the
lime and place fur the .assembling of theWhig National -Coniention to• nominate aPresident and Vice President. It is presu-
toed the Convention will be held in.Philadel-i Phia, though some prefer that New York or
Cincinnati should he selected. The Ise.ofJuly will probably be the time fixed for its

.22"F9,11REST has just completed tio,unpre-
: eleatei " run " in New York—he ,perfor-ed 50 almost successive nights to crowdedI,iouses. •

r--'`
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••TO PAINTERS ! •
•

REFINED ROSIN PAINT
TlllB OIL IS INTENDED roe entera Painting.onoutside work gerterally.either on Wood, Bildt.
Tin or Iron; and hasten proved .to be more durable
than sayother Paint Oils, and Is sold at less than Silt
the price of Linseed Oil.

The SubsCriber has Jun received meths! Banes
and Kerr of tbla Oil. Also, _Patent Crease, auk able
for stages, Wagons, Maebletery,lar., all of whiclthe
sellaat mlnufactnreri prices. 0. BANNAN.Sale Agent fur Wm Oil In Schuylkill County.:
' April nth. 183!.

BABY-TENDERS. •

?MIR Baby-tenders have come, and ate now on
I. pad/111ton and lot sale at the well•knowo Al tlr•Light Dagurrtentyperstabilahtnent, No. 100CITES T-

NUT Street. It tonality ora Locomotive, Anti 114 idBlitliper or Parivr Cecelia. It Is a Bonn* digadi•The editorial fraternity of New England groan!! 'Ythink Ike inventor, J. B. Cutts, Esq., a publit-bens
factor. it Isgo well calculated to reheat, them ofthe: la
punster/is resseasibiluirs. -Ladles one and all, nom eand see intake Babies. and examine our Baby -Teu •

dens.D.C.COLLINS & CO.
ICI- These Baby-Tenders can be had also. at BAN—-NAN'S Variety Store. .c. •
Philadelphia, April 10, 185g. 15-tm

I=

Tug MAW.APPOILTION/MiST
• ,It may be considered,settled now, says the

National laiellignicer. by the action .of the
United States Senate, that the votes .irt the
Electoral-Colleges for the nest President(and
of course the number ofDelegates to be sent'
to the National Convention) will be counted
as follows:

States. Votes '52. '4B. Sates. Votes '52. '4BMaine, - 8 9, ladiana, 'l3 12
N, Hampshire, 5 6 litinois, ' 11 9
Vermont, 5 6.10wa, 4 '4Massachusetts, 13 12 - Wisconsin, 5 , 4
Rhode Island, 4 4 . Michigan, 6 ri
Connecticut, 6 6 Kentucky, 12 •12
New York, • 35 36. Missouri, - 9 '7
New Jersey,. 7 7 Alabama, . 9 9
Pennsylvania, 27 26 Louisiana, 6 6
Delaware, 3 3 • Tennessee, 12. 12
Mail laud, 8 8 Mississippi, 7 6
Virginia, 15 17 Arkansas, - 4 :;
N. Carolina, 10 11. , Texas, ' 4 4
S. Carolina, 7 9 California, 4 0Georgia, 10 10 "--- ~Florida, 3 3 Wholenumber, 295Ohio, 23 23 For choice, 148

It will be remembered that there ita doubt
yet, under thecensus,whether California will
have one or two members, or. South Caroli-
na seven or eight. The largest fraction iiiSouth Carolina or California takes the great-
est number; but Congress, it is said, will in'7crease the number one, and give 296 mem?
' . isteadof 295. .Nltk,

-1 \
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IGi4 ECRETARY WALKEN..
The far seeing English Nation .suun dis-

covered the Ex-Secretary to be a humbug in

jfisa cial ITairs, and a demagogue in politics:.
The , lb refure, declined loaning him any,

ney ith an empty pocket. The mann-1rers, however, feasted him and glorified
?season to American Industry not a little.

By\ the -bye, we wonder tyliaCTiossovithilaks of Secretary WAntea's opinion about
intervention now ? WALKERevidently mis-
led Kossurir in England, in order to make
some political. capital for himself, as the
free-trade and intervention candidate for the
Presidency. We should like to see KOSSUTH
meet W4LrEit face to face. .

02. THEENGLISH LANGUAGE.—There are,
in the English language, 20,500 nouns; 40pronouns ; 9,200 adjectives ; 800 verbs ; 2,-
600 adverbs 60 prepositions ; 19 conjunc-
tions ; 60 interjections, &x.,—in all 40,000.

TUE COAL TRADE FOR 1052

1; 1
The quantity sent by Roil Bond this week it 33;

487.11—by Canal, 16;315 11—for the weet,
803 0 -.2. tons. Total by Rail Road 430,340 13—do.
by Canal 66,115 17 teen.

The Increase this weeiCis about 8000 ions—six
by Rail Road and two by Canal. The correspond-
ing week's supply last year- was 34,000 by R it
Road and 12,000 tons by

The demand for Coal. is fair for immediate use—-
and in two I.4eks moreour Operators may look for
a rush. In the mean time keel) firm and maintain
fair r.atcS. Purchasers abroad do not desire to de-
press prices below a remunerating point—While,,at
the same time, they do not wish Coal to be forced
tipm them before they have made arrangements to
purchase.

The Lehigh trade has commenced—the Dela-
ware and Flud,on Canal will not be ready probably
for two week's vet.

premiums offered by the Navigation Com,

puny have stimulated the Boatmen considerably.
Mr John Aldridge made a trip in 15 days to New
York rind back,' at this season of the year:--and
sinned on his third trip yesterday to that city.

TilE QUANTITY Or COAL.— Worthy of consi4er-ation!--Froni this period to the lst 'of December
next, will be only 32 weeks. To=end to market the
same quantity of Coul that was tent last year from
Schuylkill County, to that period, would require a
weekly shipment of 53,000 tons in round numbers.
To increase the quantity 200,000, from this Region
would require a weekly shipment of 60,000 tons
per week, without the Irks of a single day through-
chit the season A week's stoppage would require
the weekly ihipment to he increased 62,000 tons
to make up that quanitity. Every week that it
falls short will require a corresponding increase.

• Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia andRend= Railroad and 'Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last : -

RAIt.ROA D. CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

Pl. C. 9,155 15 1;5,954 12 9,195: II 34,837 04Mt.C. 3,033 15 41;172 01 1,532 00 5,992 19S."l-1. 15,447 14 175,580 11 4,404 10 20,543 19Pt.C. 4',850 07. 74.639 09 1,193 10 4,951 16

T01a1;32,457 11 430,346 13 16,315 IA 66,115 17
66,115 17

Total, 4911,4132 10
To salvo period last year by R. R. 5131,204 06

do do do do Caual. 25;41810

5,622 iGDecrease this year 42,160 0.1 tons.
RAIL ROADS

The following is the (Fnnily of Coal transportedover the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,for the week' ending Thursday evening :
• WEEK TOTAL.,

Mine Hill :V S. li. R. 1:. 20,325 07 150;03 0Liule Schuylkill R. H. 0,018 12 51;,7(16 14Mill Creek do 8,907 01 87,721 IIMount Carbon do 5,052 01 . 39,101 ISS(410%11:111 Valley do 7;735.01 57,5al 01Mt. Carbon &l't Carbon 7.7; ,1 10 104,472 02
LEHIGH COAL 'MAHE

Sent for the week ending April 10th, 1852.
Lehigh Coal 6,- Navig,anon Co., 3,601; 02Room Run. 1,101 10

'!leaver Meadow, -W8 13
spring Mountain. 1,179 01
Hazleton Coal Co., . ' 1,898 14
Buck Mountain, 95.9 03.

9,302 •03To same period list year—els,6•27 07 tons.

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
CORD i'oft. TIRE PRIMT:NT.Front M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. ClintonTo Richmond, 1,50 1.45 1,2.5ToPhiladrlph la , 1,50 1,45 1,55

TOLL pti CANAL
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia,

Mount Carbon, do
!.‘ 1-7, ,,huyt. Haven, do
‘• Port Clinton, do

GATES OF FilEr.Glit 131r CANAL
Pinhada

70
70

il'rom Port Carbon,
.• Mount Carbon,

tiebtryl. Haven,

In
fact..1his

$o 50
49
47
40

N. York.
SI 65

1 65
I GO

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE
STREWN RY TILE WAYSIDE,

GEEM
MILLION TO RUMINATE UPON.

is the title of a new scull-monthly Paper TreI propose to Mart 'Natty. lie object will be the
'advocacy ofthe MaineLiquor Law and outer Retinue
of the day—to direurs them in a plain, popular way—-
to bring them home to the mica of the people, and
render them as •• familiar na household words." '

Reforet is but the normal mantis for Progress. The
universal spread ofknowleilge and then:iamb °fantod,
all-powerful and romprehrr,sive, daily develope new
sourcrs ofthought and fresh guider's for Investigation,and tin who would keep paste with the moires, ofthe age,.titust study the philosophy of its dailychanges.

The new paper, the better toaccompilib the highermiesion to which it is devotesla will be neutral in 100)-lilcs and. eicepi to record the current news Of theday, more particularly the (mural movements of thepeople on the various subp..%•in it professes to dismiliasit will not claim to be a news-paper. Tise MINI ofeducation and the Inculcation of morafprecepts willbe leading features oftbis new periodical.
.•Thoughts for the People '• will be printed ,in aneat form, convenient for binding, on clear while pa-per, and the aim ofthe Publisher will beta render it,In every respect, a pleasant and welce•me Family Vis-itor.

MEI
1 copy,every fortnight, fur .1 year, 'll4 7510 copies do do do 700ZI do do do do 13 0050 do do 'do do '3O OO84) do,. do' :An do ,50 00

B. FIANNA?I, Editor and Pribltsher.Pottsville, April 17;1852. .16--- -- -

r •W LIBRARIES furnished chesper.gerierolly_titian Lawyers coo purchase tbesoselves. MIMods IofLaw Roots obtained to order. B. BANNAN.Feb. U, 183$.
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tlik*M.Eßss-ibußilA.l4,,,*Sp POTTgYIL.LfI, 6ENERAL ADVERTISER.
ranavalooxiss.*Out ooo32ii:srfrde deLases. Benner. de Lases, -Sanwadingo, •

Alpiird SwissMulles. Priersofall Mee.'
- - Together withaGM assorturn or Cheeks, illualitts.

Groceriesofthe very ben finatity and Midat theMoe reasonable prices tobe round anywheie,Gareaserareofevery variety, and anotherarticles'nasally figremi in outstares. The an ls.ge-:caromed to sell goods very low,and won be plea.red to have ;on god !aide Cot yotuitelf,at thesew Store, opposite the Miners' Gant. • - •
A. 416,NDE11150ni. Art ,Aprlll7. Hat . 1.6-0

PAINTING, GLAZING.-andPSG.' REMOVAL:Ti • W. BOWEN butug.reatoio4 his shop to2 doorssi above the American House.Centre Street, and*Linen intopartnership his brothomthe subscribersannounce to the public that they ate prepared to:ex-ecute all orders in. their. line -with the greatest de-!patch, and on the mist reasonable terms- They earploy good workmen and their austornera may, there-fore. be sure ofsatisfactory Jolts.—Theyalso, beg leave to raft, attention to theirsPieudid &mourner's of PaperMenginga, Window-'shades, &e,, compnateg every Variety of style and"quality, wash. the taste and pocket ofpurrhuers„ a ndwhich they offer at the lowest City prices.
J. W. BOWEN & HEOTII.EiIt3.2 donne above American Uonve, Centre St.,Pottsville, April 17,1822. 16.1 f

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPEIVIT.tVILL he sold at puhltz Yendue,at the DwellingV.and Fan* House of the •Sithsciiber. In !MyrtleTownship, tumbling Rtin,tin MONDAY ;ad TINE-

Y, the 26th and 27th day neat of this month, viz:Monsebold and Kitchen Furniture; Dareans„Tables,
Chairs, Wardrobe, 2 Ttme•pleces, Looking Glass,'4 Stovevand Pipe, 2 Redeleads. Carpeting, I Kitchen
stove, Capper Duller, Iron Kettle and Puts, I Cup-
board, I large Krout Cutter, Queens and Tin Ware,
Tube. Moretti.; .

Faam Sriace.-3. Hocses.4 Illiik'Cows. 9 Hors. 1
Breeding Sow and 9 Pigs, tthirkern.L Your-fume
Wagon, I three-horse Wagon:l Iwo-basic Wagon, 1
Truck-wagon, l Urn-coop wagon, with Springs, I
tan, 1 Rockaway, 1 Ratrirerwagon. 2 Strata Cotters,
1 Hill or Side Plangh.s Roll Ploughs, 1 Truck Plough,
Hoes, Grubbing-hoes and Picks. (:row-bats, Sledges.
1/rills.l Wheel-bannws2 Rain Cradles, 9 Harrows,
tStyibes, I setheavy :Team-banes', 1 net. Lead•trar-nese, I set Light Harness, 1 Trock-wagori Harness,
Can Harness. I sets Buggy-harness. %Riding Saddles
and Bridles, Wagon Saddle.'

4! 'Touts.-2 Grind Mune,. Hand•laws.Wood-laws, Cross-cut Saws, Planes, Chisels, Augurs,
Work-bench.

.Gllllll.-11m Corn, Oats, Buckwheat: Potatoes.
Hay and Rye, +item In Bundles,isc.
: The entire Roods and Chattels, too ntitummis tomention, will he sold positively,. Terms ofsale will
he made known on the days ofsale by —.

. • ; BENJAMIN BECKER.as Hale to commenceat 10o'clock In the morning.
April 17.10.52 161 i. .

•
...

zarE nisunarticri.
QTABILITY, Security, Perpetuity. $1,000,000I. 3 Net Accumulated Cash Fond- The Mutual LifeInstisame Company of:New York, h10..35 WALLdueet. Investments: z -

M Bank or N. Trak and cash on hand. '1100.531 04In Bonds and Mortgages, on Heal Es-
Mr, principally in the cities ofNew •
York and Brooklyn, worth *double

. amount loaned, - 1,413,70
In Stock, United 'Slates and Curpora-
- lions ofNew York, cost VINO, 107,97 d 07Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of
; surrender, andbalance due ham agenta, 36,345 63

' '01,647,655 56
The Trustees, 361 n number, are ofthe most respec-

table and wealthy men ofNew.s'oik city-
All the Profits are divided among the Waled, and,on the policies for the whole of life, will be made

available In part payment of premiums, after the di-
vidend of 1853, to those who ;with it. Annuities
grantedon favorable terms. Losses settled promptly.
Pamphlets esplanatory of the principles of Mutual
Life Insurance, and Illnstratina its advantages, With
forum of application, may be Glaalned of the Agent.

- A St COLLINS.
No. 15 Minor St„Philadelphia.

' JOSEPH B. COLLINS, Pr•pident.
I; A [MATT, Seey. CHAS.GILL, At-Ma/Y.
Aprlll7. 1.952.111.6us• •

CAUTION.
. The late Joseph...T. Levy's Steel Pens,fa, salshere.
ICHE ADMINISTRATORS tot he Estate deem it their

. '.'. duty, in order to preserve the high reputation the
'above Pen has sustained for somany y virgin the gov-
ernment offices and throughounhe commercial cow-
niunity, to adopt this mode of cautioning thepublic'sgainsta.commercial Peri attempted to be palmed off
se the original one, well calculated to deceive front
the close triter/tt ofthe late Afr; Levy's Signatureon
the interior of the lid of each bet, and also of the

,shape and labeling ufthe same. These spurious goods
have been got up by certain parties not only In sup-

: Fly persons who sell round the city, but also for the
,purpoee oT tutmducing in a legitimate form, through
some portion of the trade to the 'public I repeated
complaints of late have led to-inquiry, which show,
in some instances, they h e succeeded in ibis. Itha's, therefOre, become exped nt toestablisb a guidel
'for the detecting of these coun erteits. ' Al tborec wit
,have- the SIGNATURE of th :SOLE AGENT, 8.I\
Pitiwes,' In his ewe Aangwritisg on the outside :

.erdne mtic ;GRIMM WITFioUT Tula, let them come
from whattsource they may, and Nft ONE is furnish-
ed with the original_Pen to sell , under ally WI-
GOISTAIICEO. The attention of IitatIOLIM la particu-larly called to the forgoingfacts; several having been
imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
certificates from the banks and government offices
with him; also big appointment cross the administra-
tors in their own handwriting. -

VI-The subscriber hu been aptutinted Stile Agent
far the sale of these Pens in ,Schuylkill county,
where the genuine article can be had. These Pens
are used in the Cuvtotu noWIPSind Public Officesat
Washington, and are pronounced. the belt Pena in
use. , ' .

Fax sale Wholes.ele asd Retall -at Agents' prices by
• B. HANNAN.

April 17, 1552. 16—
• REDUCTION OP rem BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL.07x' 10% The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
,- o whip Company intend sailing their new

Steamships as followNt
City of Manchester, 2125 Tons, Capt. Robt. Leitch.
City ofGlasgow, 1610 " Capt. Win: Wylie.

Frew Philadelphia.
City of Glasgow, Thursday. May 6thCity of Manchester, Thursday, June 3d
City of Glasgow. Thursday, July let'City or Manchester, Thursday. July 29th

Frets Liverpool:City ofGlasgow,, Wednesday, April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday, May sth
City of Glasgow. Wednesday, June 2d
City.of Manchester. Wednesday. June 30th

RATES OF PASSAGE.. '

, From Philadelphia. freas Liecrpool•
Saloon, single Mate rooms, Saloomahiglestale roomy,

90 Dol. • 20 Guineas
• " double " 65 " " .double IS

!' furward 55 " toward
Ihcludiag Stiwird'ir

THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS:
A limited number of Third Class Passengers will

be taken from.Phllatlelphla and Liverpool, and found
to provision.
Prom Philadelpbla n Dols. From Livelpool fOuin'as.Certificaies of passage will be issued here to parties
who ere.desirious ofbringing out their friends at tor-
respouding ralca.

PREIMIT ON FINE Goons tine. PER TON, andCOARSE GOODS, HARDWARE:4hr., will be taken,
subject to agreement,

First Class Steamships ply between Liveipoor and
Glasgow, Havre.Rottertlatn, Leghorn, Blarseilles,and
other Mediterranean ports, by which goods can be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia direct.
t.An experienced Surgion will be carried on each
ship.

All goods sent to the agents in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded wits economy and de-
spatti.

For freight or passage, apply to:
THOhIAS RICHARDSON,
Philadelphia and New York.

RICHARDSON, !MOTHERSAt CO.
April ;

t.)lThe tinbecritier has been appointed AVISIifur the
boire line of. Steamers, and to prepared to .engage

Passengers who prefer comingout in the Steamers at
the published rates. It. lIANNAN.

:LADEFS, =CUNHAPPV TOti - Ella
Y'?

IJITIIEN. PROPER:ACM VANDORN, the celebrated
T r' ASTROLOGER of the 1916 Centery,gives ad-

vice-In all affairs ofthe heart, which, If allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single toa happy Marriage. and
makes the sinned haPpy II Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappointment,
coninit him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what ',before
them; others seek Information of those they love.
and all are made happy and contented!!I If you vai-
n, your tuture happincia, delay no longer, consult
biro von:pelf and be happy.

Tirss.—Foran interview of15 Minutes 25 cents, in ,
full 411. A ll Letters and Interview, are strictly pri-
vate, and confidential. All Letters -pre paid secure a
private interview. those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecy,ohserved, all lettere to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street, Second house, North side, above-
Schuylkill Simi', Philadelphia. .;

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTllNE.—Gentlemen,
look 10 your interest before It is toot late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN r If
you' o, success will crown all your undertaking.—
!den who have been unfortunateand unsuccessful in. .
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter pert oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward in the world the more things went
against them !!! Thesemen have consulted him for
the list 30 years.and all those where're wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich ond happy, while
those'who neglected the advice he gave them, arc still
struggling with adversity. Terme for gentlemen 51
for no interview of 15 minutes, in full St No. 3,
George street, Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill

April 17, 1952. -113-1Y•
~~~~~)i~~or Yli °!'_ '~

RE?dAISIING'In the. Post Gibes at Pottsville, Pa.,
April 15,1852. .

Anderson Rev O (Messer C shlpkillard Geo ship
Ada ma John Gillen:l P do glilward 8 do
'Adam; Mill M flerrish Daniel McCaw Wm
Dratbrieg John Haas Rarer "Nugent elimuel
Brecht.' Peter Howard Jacob WNatier John
Breslau Junes Ilallenane l FOld Mr'
fireman Wei Hannan Chas R • O'Keefe Michael
Brown Mn A Head Michael Penman D ship
Bracy. Ceo shipllntan Thomas Passnaore Jno do
Bawiding Wmdo Hirlernan Miss Ritcppller at Bro
Bell Win do :Hine Mks LovlnnßadeCJohn
Banylohn do Heitman N shipßichardsan H
Brennan II • do liar MissBdo .Rodenbeffer Geo
'Curly Win Hancock MrsPdtv Ryan Mktg ship
Cattle, John James Wm D2' Rodgers Win do
Currey Jnhn Jones May , Rodgers Oen doCut Sans Posse Kanady Mar ilium CCoolidge N ' Kelly Thomas Shatter Joan BCanfield John • Ka rrcher Daniel Sleidtle Cat'Clark Peter gum j Snydercaoriaah Maitat'illDroeylotin Smith Jae
Coal, Jas shipKelly Bernard !Rents:94.ln WmC.onttelly D do Kiary Mr Mommerllt Peel
Coaled). II de Kim:tie Andrew Shored B
Dell Wm 3 Kelly Patrick idnydon David
lheift David I Kelly Thann• ythitz Silas.Thesidatthla•—Aare Patrick Sweeny Lake'DOR), James Warbler Wm almith JohnO e
Dorsey Wm Kelly Bingen shipriandsl ,
Dreher Philip: Kelly Michael do Smith Mn

:Barely Thomik—Knebel Henry do Shannon Martha
Dogherty PatrickLawler Jahn Shearman E
Dankower Mrs Hlmwrle Chas W Scott Martin ship
:Holler Mrs J Low Anthony Slerentson Wdo
Dante) /no shipLeith Henry Shea Patrick do

.Dotiaboe Pat do Luxenberger B Shore Philip do
Pram J IF Manly Patrick i ThomatWm
Pitzgark Morgan John Toomey Wm
Flaherty Patrick Mani: JohnA 9 Tomson 14 ship
Flied John Moodier Francis Whelan Thomas
Prey Francis Morgan James .Whioler Samuel
Freed Bernhard Moore Aaron Williams Ann
Featly Miss NNooreJohn •WoodinAmos
Gear:nod Georgellage Uri ME. Williams] Tship
Galtrioll Join Nefiewai Mary Testae V do
Ballet her Tury

One cent additional willbe charged for ell &dyer-

&lied letters. Persons app) hit fdr letters 'on this
Dist, will please sayl'adverthred."

ANDREW NOR:TIMER, P. M.
April3. 1162. - 11-11

omimffe mamoir.czaszeg,cotriterZT, 1,414
C. EVANS. St- 81111TER8,

Prsacipals, ,itutmerf. -earyttem Torifisers•fila ProPtielen of this Elenthsaty have the
X sate of Informingtheir Meads and the pllbli/e.thatowing to the iesualcieacy attire prestos school edi..Gee to accommodate the Multerous applkatham foradmission.they have purchased the elegaat sad spa-dons handing Mug known as •Arriecos *laudingSchool for CIirls,ti and that the ensuing SUMER.Tess whropea la this establishownt. .ThuMildly&eaniTady erected for" a Boarding School, has every

convenience necessary to promote the health. rout—-fort and haprovemeet of the pupas, with large our[rounds, ornamented by shade trees, walks he.This lasliiruitadeelgew to lit youngladies for anelevated station le life,- by forming then characterson the basis of a highly, cull/sated mind, refinedmannersand.christlas morals. •
Thecultivation oftbe erections is combined with

a strict intellectual and moral training. The pupils
are in charge ofone ofLb. Principab, oran *Distant,
at all hours. and constitute. as far aa pmode,ol,,efatally. The proprietors having bad much evert-core as instructompf youth, hope to be able to pro-
mote the real lansAvernent,comfort and welfare of
those iallinleti In their care.

The ordinary Tuition embraces the usual branches
olio thorough English education, viz :-.-Onhopaphy.Reading. Willing, GentMAY, Crammer, PracticalandRational Arithmetic. Book-keeping, Algebra and

• Geometry, Civil and Natural llistory; Mythology.Intellectual. Moral and Natural Philosophy, Ancientand ModernHistory, Astronomy. Composition, Chem-istry, Botany, Physiology, and Plain and OrnamentalNeedle-work. Insdructton is likewise given In theLatin, French and German Languages; also, to Draw-toy. Painting and Music, Vocal and Instrumental.TERMA.—For tuition ID the ordinary bunches,with Boarding, Washing, Bedding.Fueli Lights,4175 per session or five months, payable in advance.EXTRA cuheaps.—Latid, French and German.per quarter.eat
. , 1110Drawingand Painting - • 5Piano -

- • •
- 12Guitar. . iiPew Rent,periession.

A record Is kept oftho standing and behavior ofeach pund, subject to the inspection of Parents andGuardians. It is requested that each article ofcloth-ingbe marked wink the owners nameentire. and thatthe pupils be provided with toweling. Parents arcdesired not tofurnish their children with large sumsof spending money. or with jewelry and expensiveclothing.
The great salubrity of this section of country. it 4(harming scenery, intelligent and moral populationirender the potation peculiarly eligible tor .the purpo-ses of education. •

The School year is divided into two fievalons, be-ginning with May and November. Access diily fromPhiladelphia and Lancaster, by Stages and Railroad.The Proprietors have the privilege of teferring to the
patella of their pupils, la addition to the following
named gentlemen :

Right Rev. Bishop Vatter, Philadelphia 1;
-

.: dcr Richard 'Newton, do..4 do H. H. wrid. D.wilarso.o%;
' do John IL Clemson, West Chester;

Wm. Darlington, M. D., doHon. Thomas B. Bell, do
David Townsend, doWilmer Worthingtoo,M. D., do
David liteconkcy, do
Wan. Everhart, do
Joseph .11: Lewis, Esti., do

• George W. Pearce, Esq., do
Joseph Hemphill,Esq., doEdward D.Rivious, hi. D.,. doHenry-8 Evans, doWest Chester, April 17. D' 2. IC-Im

- VERY =MP.frnEE UNDERSIGNED having removed to Potteri County, offers all his Real Estate in Pottsville. atbargains.—he is determined to sell at some rate,
tmwth the mom aummakidatiag terms as to time, Ste.The property consists of ONE NEW • •
HOUSE, finished In the mint approe•ed modern style, alma le corner' of Cal-
lowhill and Third streets, at present .1. '
in occupancy ofthe Prothonotary of
Schuylkill County. The premises are
twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-slug a cooking range, hydrant In the kitchen—fineshade trees in the rear of the yard. The house Is al-
together one bribe best and most complete dwellingsin Pottsville.

Also,one large TWORTORYIIOUSE, near the up-per end of Market street, formerly occupied as aHotel—lately as • stone and &Welting. The propertyhas been rented for s3oo4ser annum, and adjoiningthis, are several vacant lots which will be sold with)
or without it, if desired. Thin is considered one of
the best business eta oda in -that part ofthe town, be-
ingat the corner of Matket and Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above, are faro tots with two dwel-ling houses commenced, and•Contracts with a respon-
sible contractor to finish the same. 411 of this pro-
perty Masi and shall be sold., and to men of moderatemean, the inducements are decidedly great, as hewill sell cheaper.and wait longer for his pay, thanwas everbeard of before Inthis community. as helives a great distance from Pottsville, he is anxious
lactose out his property here at once, and willbepre-
Pared to make the title on the spot. lie will be Inottsville on the 17th Inst., and will re.ualn for two
weeks, and may he seen at any time, either at the
Exchange lintel, at Mortimer's lintel,neat Womels-
dorf's Saddler shop, in Centre street. Ohre him oral!,
and ynu shall not go away unsatisfied. . Applicationmay also be made to his agent, %Veil Ingran Kline, in
Market street. BAMU EL •M. MILLS.

ANII 17, 18.32. 1641
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.pILTRSVAN? to an order of the Orphans' Court ofr SchuylkillCounty, the Subscriber, Adminbtratoroftho Estate ofWilliam Shenfelter, lateof the Borough ofPottsville, in the roan- ' ;

ty of Schuylkill, deceased, will erpose
to sale by Public Vendor. on SATURss

-

DAV, the 24th day of Aprif, 1852, at 2
o'Clock, P. kf., at the Public House ofWilliam Km, in the Borough of Pottsville, in theCounty of Schuylkillaforesaid, all that certain two
story frame dwelling house and lot, or piece ofgroundciliate on the southwardly side ofNaba ntfingo tdreet,,in ihe Boinugh of Pottsville, adjoining tither houseand lot of said deceased, and bounded by other landof said, intestate on the east and soutb,and on thewest by land of Thomas C. Pollock, containing infront 27 feet and in depth i35 feet including an S feetwide,alley.

Also, all that certaltflot or piece ofground situateon the northwardly side ofChurch Alleyin the saidBorough,"bounded by ad street, land of Jacob Heedand other property ofsaid deceased, and an eight feetwide alley. containing In front or width on ChurchAiley , 120 feet, and in length or deplitao9" feet, late
the estate of tha said deceased. Attendance will begiven and the conditions of sale made known at thetime and place of sale by

SILLYMAN,By Orderofthe Court, •
LEWIS lingua:Clerk.

April 10, ISM 15-3t
praLaimumm—Tlitiff—ctoOnit--MOWNSENI) SIIABMESS dc;SON:i have and arereceiving a full supply of Beam and AUMMERGongs to which they would ask the attention ofbuyers.

Light and beavyr black ands.olored Cloths, Cassinteresand Vestings.
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes, and Cur-

, tain Goods.
ash Sheeting, Irish and Eleotch Damask TableLincnand-Cloths. ,

English 311111 American *litre and Fancy Shirtings,French, English and American Chintzes.English, (Inman and American While and coloredFlatulent..
Black and colored plain and fancy Frenrh and IndiaSilks.
Brodie, Cashmere,Filet, Silk and Woolen Shawl..Silk and Linen Pocket Inlkf's.,lllack and Fancy SilkCravats,
Mese...and Women's Moves, Hosiery, Shirts,Draw.era. acc.
Plain and figured Rareges, This:lei, Grenadines, andMousselines.
Shoemakers' Goods In Laslings, Linens, Drills andGalloons.
Coachmakers'articles, Blue,Oreen, and Drab Cloths,Sattlnette, &c.
3' South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.April 3. 1334. 14-3 m
SPLENDID PITILADELPITIA STORE.mini's. W. EVANS k CO.: No. 214 CIIEsNIIT,street, Ph itadelphiri„opposite Ilse Girard Househave always on hand a largeassortment of the linahtquality ofDry 0014111. Persons wishingto paya visitto Philadelphia will find this onecif the most elegantand extensive stores inthecity, and Ihe assortmentof goods of the choicest kind. Tbe.prlees will befound ao much tower than the same goods are soldout of Philadelphia as to warrant a beliefthat with a
moderateamount purchased, the whole espouse ofthe tripwill be saved. In their spiendidetoek are,The richest figured Silks,

A fall assortment ofplain do
Plain Black do ofthe. best makes,
Extra rich black Brocade do
Colored Brocade do from $1 50 to 414 00 per yard,0000 yards India Wash Silks,
Black and Colored Satin de Cnines,
All the newest fabrics of Dress Goods,
A foil stock of Mous de !alas,
Nonsseline de Begs for Travelling Dresses,Baines and Barege de Lain.,
Meth:toes and Cashmetes.French Lawns and Chintzes.English and American dot
A ftill stock ofMourning Goods,
A large assortment of Shawls, including Square

and Long Shawls, from $2 to 8150,Lace Scarfs, Print, and Shawls ofall qualities,
A full assortment of the newest Paris Styles ofMantillas. ALSO,
A full stock of the best Linen Goods, viz:
4-4 Linens made to order and warranted,
Pillow Linens oral! widths, .
Superior Sheeting's ofall width.,
Damask Cloths and Napkins,Damask Table Linens,
Double Damask do:finest qualities,
Towelling. ofall kind..

These goods are sold by the piece at Importers' prices.
ALSO, A line clock of Fancy Goods,
Gloves. Embroideries. Hinted. Scarfs, Neck Ties,Vella, Emh'd Emled. ke.

N. B.—Allgood!' purebased at this store, will be
warranted as represented at tile time of sale, or themoney will be refunded.-

Aprit 10, 1tr.52. 1.5.4t
THE GREATEST zusrmucia. ANDALLEGORICAL PRINT OF THEAGE.
IN Commemoration of that most important eventin the American Revolution," The British astrrestd-ertv their arm to (lateral Iroshiorton aftetkir do.feat at Yartteara, Virgioia, October. 1781."The Engraving is escuted. by Termer, ',Valiance,Kearney A. Co., from an original draw ing.by J t F.Henault, and published by Benjamin Tanner, Engra-ver, Philadelphia.. The size ofthe print is 85 by 34inches, and was originally pi!biished to klubtaihers
at 018 in the sheet.

=
THE iIIiTOIT.--bi the first Indgrand plan are ex-hibited Mien large groups ni the principal Wheel's,who were present at thetransaction, with a faithfullikeness oreach.
In the first group•is seen General. Washington,(lepers! IlLothambeau, General Lincoln. Colonel Mai-ntop,an old Farmer eager In contemplate the scene,Billy the servant, and the Horse of General Wash-

ington. ,
In the second grourk are American and French Of-

ficers; General Knott Igreretary Wilson, the Duke
de Luaaus, and the Marquis de La'Fayette.

The third group is descriptive ofthe British engen-
dering their arms. Lord Cornwalirs,cepegaltilyar a,Commodore BIMO3OOII. Colonel Tarlton, with two fin-gen cut Off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Minds% Lord Cbewnin,toLord Corowspis appears presenting his sword to the
first General°dicer he meets; but General Washing-
ton Is pointed out to km as the only‘person to whom
be is to surrender bis sword. '

On the heights and in the distance are the different
armies and crowds ofepectatora. The House of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand his
stag which was hombarde.kand pletred with balls;
the Sternal' Ale La Fayette having remarked thatthey were carrying dishes for the dinner of LordCornwallia.arked leave of Oeneral Washington to
mice high s dish of his own tooting. aad immedi-ately after several bointrAittelle fell throned the- nr.ofon the table,and wounded aornei and dispersed theparty.

Tut Au.anony.—On the left is erected a mane.tient in honor of thoseliI..ustrions heroes who sacrt,Aced their lives and fortunes to. insure to their sit(,any, the Liberty and Independence they now enjoy.Published at 03 by, WM. B. LANG, PEtiI.AD 'LPHU, and to be bad at the °dice of the
Courier,"No. Ile CHBBTNUT Street, Philadelphia,as Premiums to that Paper. •

0. A Mend Discount to Agents,
Aptlllo 11451. 15-Jm,

; ,"4

NE *RUM SEUI% SU&WLS, AND RICH STOCK OP COMP3II7BOB-FOR- i- . DRR,SS GOODS. • • SPRING, TRAMS% - • .
A CINkW fr. SAL, 180 CHESNUT STUMM. 111111 subscriber Is in' receipt or' his Spring Stockdladelphitt, have recessed by Umlaut Steamersfrom ofCarpetings.embracing an extensive and variedIlan. Mid Liverpool, their new stock -el SPRING assonment ofGOODS. which they offer to ladies and Gentlemen ,

splendidstyles Or lreireir -Tbilisi Mencity, at very low prices for cash. " Tapestry Brassies, -1 " ti;100 EsubtOidered Whtte ClintonCrape Shawl'', rang. " " 3Ply,tiPm
-c.)lag in price Crentollolo 0100.. " •' ' Super gc-Itne Ingrain r

).c...2'".100 Plain do with 'handsome Hinge, Tinto .20. ia ill• Vennialla. c.
..WM 2ameba Long Shawls.white, scarlet.Line,orange. J " Americalt. English °HMOs.blacs•autt gates, from 1910 to $4O. ' With an enure (mai Stock of Drugglog. Maul. Pi".100 Elegant colored and black silk Mantillas, new alto and Table Covers. Matting.. lke.'. &Le. ' •

Patterns. - . ' . Also a very large assortment of low priced Carpets100 Black Lace Shawls, and Mantillas, superior twat- sad Oil Cloths of all descriptions, adapted (Cr Coun-ts,. • 1 tryand City Sales.300 piecel°frith figuredBrocade. Silks, spring cokirs. in. Country Merchants add others who intend par.200 do .' plain Carnelian and solid colors. chasing Carpets, are invited tocall an t
e samlee. as 13000 yaide India Silks,neat stripe9, plaids and plain. ant determiocri to sell as tow as house in the250 u punted Muslin de Earns. Paris goods. trade. ROBERT B. WALSER.

~_ i Baregrde Latins, from In to VI cents. 190 Chesnut Street, below Eighth, Philads~_woLi " ' French printed Hustles
' Printed Foulard Silks. Inever) sir

and Lawns. • March 53, 1852.. l2-3in
ZIJUUe- .1000 "' Manslin de Bete, for travelling dresses.100 doz.-ladies' Kid Gloyes,wbile, black, and spring

-colors. .
100 doz..' " Bilk ' Paris make, with a Choice
stock of the most fashionable Ribbons, Ladles' Em-
broidered'Valk.- Sleeves, Cellars: and Ebralizeuit,
white and black silk and cotton hove.We are constantly receiving new goods from auc-tion sales'in this City add New York, which we salt
at extremely low prices, at ISC.CHESNUT Street.

April 3, ket. ; 14.2 m

• CARPETS AND OIL CLO2IIS.
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPETSTORE.
PERSONS wishing to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths,

wholeMile or retail. wilt do welt to remember that
the Subseliber, being Inasmall Inftret. Is under a tow
rent and light store critic's:sem which enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
nut fall tobe Inked in price, and can save money by
'stetting from his stack I.fLIEA UTIFUL IMPERIAL
and every variety or INGRAIN AND VENI TIAN
CARPETS,and OIL CLOTHSfrom 2 to 21 feet wide,
for Rooms. Halls, ate., with a great variety oflograin
Carpets, from 25 to Mleents, and Entry and-Stair Cal-
pets from Dr to 50 cents per yard. Also, Mailings,

Table Covers, Rag Carpets,
11.11. ELDR I DGE,

No. 41 Strawberry St., onedoor above Chesnut.neat
Second Street, Philadelphia.

March 'A 1552. 12-3 m

TO =est.
TILE Coal Veins on the Christian Runkle Tract ofLand, behangtot to Menus. Voting, lipstick.andothers of New Voracity. This tract of Coal Landis situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountalu Miami, in Carbon cottiV
ty, and coittains the same choice white asn seams of
Coal. A Railroad wilaT rail Is now beingconstrue.
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with theRea verliileadow Read,a distance ofbetween two tadthree istilea,having a Cavorablodown.grade all theWay to' the point of junction with the litairer Mead-ow Road.; Ills Railroad -will be finished by theSpringer 1852.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, arilthey desire to bbraln a good'Tenant upon fair and
reasenable terms. Mr. John Young, at Ilacieton,
will4how the ground awl teceire proposals fotlleas-log, or application may be made to

J.D. MEREDITH, Agent,
Centre Street. Pottsville

AMU 3. 1652. 11-if
lours ent.urts.) tertant.es ANntssom.G~nDPDRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, Ac.

ni.LINs & ANDERSON, Wholesalo Druggistr,
D. DARIECT St., Phltalielphia, have alwaYllon hand a el:impinge assortment of

Drina,Chemical.,I'lo'll4'mnd 011r. MerchantsWhich the* °Per to Country Merchantn on the most
rrannnahle'termn.
• We hive also, the role Agency for Dr. Davis'Compound, syrup ofWild Cherry and Tar. •

Ittarch.26. 11-3 m

Tilarth 13,1852 MEI
. ' DOTS' ,CLOTIITING.

IlliE subirriber would respectfully inform his nu-
morons friends and customers of Schylk ill Countythat his armament ofCtothiug for Young gentlemen

is much larger than ever,-And.he is disposed to sellcater. Patrons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing putchaved it this store,Ifthey do not suit. '.. F. A. HOYT,

101 Chesnut Street, below 10th, Philada.March .13, 1852.11-if. ,
._

—J. STEWART DEPIIY,

I A T 223, N.2tl street, above Wood, (Ilutat Dia-1..; F ri trler.)Phitadelphla,wonIdrespectfully cal I thestattention.ofids friends and the public in general
„; to his large and wellasierted stork ofCARPETS, •„;+'oll. CLOTHS., Mailings, Window Shades, Stair ...‘"-..,Rods, &c. ' . vt;.!Veoltian Carpets from 7 eta. to 100els. per yard. .?.,

Intgraln. i•,' " , 18), •• 90
- Three Ply, . .. 100 .. 1 25 .. .. m
0 iftrugels, " " I 12) "I 50 " " ~7*- 1 DOOR 21ATT;A.—Ile would invite the attention etEl Oof dealers and others, to bin large stock 'of Door,r,l,
v. Matts,whlch he manufacturer in great variety end -•

14 f splendid qualit ter. Oil Cloihs from I yard to
Q 8 yards Wide, Wholesale and Retail..

Apr 113,1852. - 14-fim
NEWLAND'S CELEBRATED ALPINE'STRAWBERRY.. .

lIE enbscribei has just received a few hundredIplants of this celebrated Strawberry, which eon-MUMS to bear for a penal of six weeks—and a singlePlant has Iten known to produce 268 Strawberries Ina single seanon. The flavor is excellent, the berrylarge...001 f measuring 3lnches In eiteumferenee,andthe plants are hardy 'and easy ofeulutration. ForBale, by the dozen or hundred.at,
EI..IIANNAN'4.

Seed and Variety Store.I. Orders received for all kinds of-Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Shrubbery. Plants, fliass seeds, Prnu.ty's Sub•still plows, and other Agricultural imple-
ments,at imanufartursorprices.

April 3, 1552. 14— .;
-

-
--

Kistioktiz44l&ttlAtitEßWholesale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET if Palm

, 1 Lelc sirifiatcoHnoiterr se;),tre&7r 4ry .iLorthPhiladelphia, • ,end.Where can be found at all times a general assprt-
FL
ment of all kinds of goods belonging to their flee.Particular attention is given to all goods suitable to
the mining Region. You can at all theca finda good
supply ofthe /diners' Bouts and Ilrogans, as we havemade an aOrangement with the best .M3llll fill torero
to have a good supply always unhand.. Also, goodssold at the very lowest prices

February 41,1854 UM
FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.

On on ImprovnlPlan—Jrarranted.
1.Tn's plan makes the atone perfectly true, withoutthe maddened expense of hillitg in Iron and TOM.tmnga Keleilerdines Improved Coal Iron Eye beingbuilt wan the stoneand fined with Hell TrammingBalance ityne and Driver, warranted to give alb-
faction. i

Bed Stone Rusher, onan Improved plan, Roo Mork,
and So!ld Mill Stoner, of all sizes, selected at the
quarries f'rance. H6I.TING CLOTHS, verycheap,
at the Old Ertablishment of J. E. ain't:HEMNo. 19, York Avenue, (formerly Old York Road)
Philadelphln.

March 0,1854. 10-3 m
WINDOW BLINDS AND MIMES.13. J. WILLIAMS. Manufacturer. No. 1 iN. SIXTH
.Eltreet, above Markel,Philadelphia. keeps a lar-ger and better atwortment of Venltian Blinds, of nar-

row eats, with fancy and plain trimmings. than anyother establishment in the City. Painted and PlainShades. Shade Trimmings, and Fixtures. &c. 4.,r.,
which hewill sell, wholesale and retail, at the LOW-EST CASH PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville will find it totheir inter-
est to call ., before purchasing, as they are assuredthey can buy a better article than at any other estab-

for the same price. My motto i " A goodarticle, quick vales. and small profits."
WE STUDY TO PLEASE.I 1Q.52.March I

• PACKAGE LOST.`VrAB lost between Mount Carbon and Tamaqua a1' package ofBlank Reports, directed to the LittleSchuylkillCompany, Tani:ulna, As the blanks are
ofno use to any person, a suitable reward will hepaid either for the delivery to the Company at Tama-qua, or nt the Mine ofthe Miners' Journal, Pottsville.

Feb. 7, 1851 fi—tf

STOCK OF DRY GOODS .
AND GI4OCERIES: FOR SALE.
'FIDE subscribers offer for sale their entire rttnek of
I Goods, romprisipg a good assortment of well

selected Dry Goods, with a small quantity of Grocer-ies. As the stand, which is one of the best in Potts-•ille, being; on Center, t few doors below Market
Eltreet, will he rented; if offers a fiat-rate chance for aperson desirous of going into business.

I. LOESER At CO.
.14-21A oni "2, 1e52.

SULLENDII & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, Sari:tit SIXTH siiert,helteren Marla and
ehesnnt 3treets,

'HAVE constantly on band a
beautiful and extensive assort-
meat of HATS and CAPS,which
they respectfully inVile their friends and

the public generally to call and examine, while visit-ing "THE CITY OF BROTHERLYLOVE."
February,2l, ISM

-

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,A'Splendrd Atsortnient.
MITE Subscriber has justreceived a very superihr
1 lot ofpainted Window Shades,embracing the latentand most fashionablepattnnis.varyinn in price (roma,

to *Seer.palr. at prices at least 20 per cent. cheaper
than they canbe purchased, retail, ofthe niannfactn-
errs. There are several splendid Parlor Patternsamong the assortment. For sale. wholesale and ve-
tail,at, HANNAN'S

Cheap Shade, Paper and 'Variety Store.March 17;1852. (3

ISM

LADIES' CORMS,
IVhole.cale and Retail—Nero and teauteltdA.v.sortment.

THE subscriber has justreceived twelve dozen as-
sorted Ladies' Combs,embracing a general assort-

meat, among which are several new and beautiful;Patterns, all ofwbichwitl besold wholesale and retailat estraordinary low pikes. Also children's circular
Combs, at RANNAN'S

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.
Feb. 14, 1852

SPRING intuaramrev comp—.TORN STONE gr. SONS. Importers
Dealers In French Millinery -Goode, No. 45/"RsiSouth SECOND *Street,. Philadelphia, are

now prepared to offer to their customers and
the trade a large and well selected asionment of
Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods. /

Confining themselves excluSively to,this branch of
the trade,andiespertisif the larger part oftheir stock,
enables them to offer an assortment unsurpassed Inextent and variety, which will be sold at the lowest
prices and on the most favorable terms.March 6. 1854 ,1 10-2 m

MRS. HARRIS -

IT MI now' on hand an asiortment of SPRINiII
1 BON NETS.eonaliting ofOtis andFancy Straws.

to which she calla the attention ofthe Merchants and
the public in general. Cal{ and examine her mockbefore parchasingelsewbete. Ordersattended to at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms. •

/ MSS. S. 11.11ARRIS,
N0.73 Arch St:, above 'ld, North side, Philada.

March 13,1852. / • 11.3 m
. MOODY'S NEW TESIUIDIENT.rr 1116 NEW TESTAMENT, expounded and Slue-.I !rated atrording to the usual marginal references,

in the-very woidi ofholy Scripture, together with
the Notes and:Translations, audia complete marginal
harmony of the Gospels, by Clement Moody. M. A.,
Magdalen hall ', (Ilford. Perpetunl 'curate of Lebeig-
ham. Just published and fOrsale by

, • BANNANt
Feb. 11,1852. , €6.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
TFIE 'undersigned desire to Idroonothe Public thatthey have established themselves at Leesport. inconnection with the St ClairDepot, fur the purpose
of Pltichasind Flour. Grain, Gay andProduce. Theyarc, thanklbt rot past favors. and'ate bow prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and retail.

' UHLER fr.BROTHEL/ At. Clair, 'MAU3.1851. ICU
• ROMAINE'S TONIC lIMITURE!TtinT treat. unibillne Remedy Por FEVER AND

AGUE and INDIGESTION, guarded by the writ-
ten Sienature of the' Inventor, Jon. R. Rowatro, M.
D., Lo for sale by all the Druggists In rourrille, Pa.

April 5, nat. -144 m

h~ ~!. y, i a

FOR MALE it private rile a Mel of
Coal Land, situate in Branch Town- ~,spi:;:woship, County of Schnyikill, containlor119 acres, with allowances, more or leas,

and all over, heavily timbered, twinkledon the North by s the New-York 'and
srhuyollll,CoalCo.; East,P. H. Zimmerman, andWest, John Shall and 0. A. Zerboon the 13outhby Wallbridge anitEbert's larids—an undisputed Ti-tle will be given: Ills ascertained that seven veinsofCoat are running throughthe tame. For price and
torus of sale enquiri.of the owners, Wm. lataqr,Povi Miller,or at the office or PAUL BRAND,

Justice of the Pea:e.March V, 1852. 13-Gt
WILLIAM A. DROWN'S

yntinteu.kAND PARASOL MA NUFACTORT,
hin.ell MARKET St., Philadelphia. For Spring

414maales,-W. A. D. has for sale an assorttneni
of PARASOLS, that for beauty of style andfinish cannot be excelled, and for durabili-
ty ofworkmanship, are warranted.Ills stock of Umbrellas is always large and Com-plme,from the lowest price Cotton to the finest quali-

ty ofGingham, together with a choice lot of line silkUMBRELLAS.
A call from his friends and dealers la requested—-

such advantages will be canted as will Induce themtopurchase.
Peb. 28, 1852. • 9-3n4

BINDERY.RE Subscrerannounces to his -
J. Mende and the public that be has --4e.made a considerable addition to his Book

Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder ..

from one ofthe best Binderies in Phila-
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,and who will turn out his work far superior to any-thing heretofore produced in Pottsville Books boundin any style of Binding, either Pl3lll or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern,alio) printed and ruled at Mires lower than in theCity.
Books bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to

Pattern by B. BANNAN.
Aprll 3, 1852. , 14—

ACIDULATED FRUIT DROPS,A New and Delicious Confiction, Illatinfacturedonly ly GEANSDEN 4 lIEHR, Centre
Street, Pottsvtlle.

rIfIESE Drops we nianufaciure-from the pure andIgenuine Essence, consisting of Pineapple, Straw -

betty,Raspberry, Rattans. Orange and 'l,enion, andpossess the delicious flavor of the tout itself. Wepay particular care and attention to them,and offer
them to the publicas superior to any in the market.In connection with the above, we also manufactureall .fisida ofRtlck Candy and fancy Cotfectionery.which the publicate respectfully inv itett to examinebefore purchasing elsewhere.

N. n.—A liberal discount to Whole.iale dealers.
'April 3. 18.52. • 14-3 m
nourzETs, CIIILDRENS, lIATS.0 AINElt, No. 59 N. 2nd tit., has on hand ,I._/ and is constantly manor:relining and re. AVendceiving from the Importers nd Illanufactu-

term, Ladies' Hair, Blond, Belgrade, Late, ..,-ul-7-GUILIVIIPI+, Tulips
, Pearls, and all styles of mixedBonnets, Childrens' Ilan, Straw Trimmings, WireCrown Einlning, Buckrath, Straw Cord, Bce.

blerchantsand blilliners*lll find the hest assortment
always on hand, wholesale and retail.

W. G. CALVER, Manurr. and Dealer,
No 39, N. 2d eft LeloW Arch, Fast side, Philada.Feb.2B 1852 9-Z.ro

WREN WEI LOSE OUR FRIENDS. -
L 1 OW much we prize their portrait. •• Secure theCl shadow therefore, whilst theaubsiatice lasts. andit will cheer you when the sithstaner fades " Todo
this tight, you should go to the VAN LOAN GAL-LERY, 159 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. Youwill there find every style of fancy and plain Cases.Lockets and Frames ; and can procure large or emailplate pictures, or family group.9. finMied io the high-
est of the art at prices unusually taw.

Remember the place, 159CHESNUT Street, nearlyopposite the Custom House, and c,all and SPP UP.
Feb. 21, 1952 9-3 m

LAMPS! LAMPS!!qpitE cheapest and best assorted stock of lamps of1 every description, such as Chandeliers, Boquet-holders,Candelabris,Hall,Stable and Canal Lanterns,
offered lii the City, can be found at the Cheap LampStore. N. E. Corner of 4th and CHERRY SlieCIA,Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS visiting the Chy, would find it de-cidedly to their advantage tocall.
J. FULFORTII'SCheap Lamp Store, N. E. Corner of 4th and Cherryeiteets. hiladelphia.March 27. 1652. 13.3 m -

TO COUNTRY VIERCEGINTS.
undersigned have rust opened an extensive1 and general assortment of GROCERIES, TEAS,

LIQUORS, &c.,wholesale, at N0.143 North SECOND
Street, above Race Street, Philadelphia, where Conn-
try Merchants will rind it to their interests to call, as
they are determined handl so cheap that fluyera need
not en any further In any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to a fine lotof TEAS, all fresh, that will commend 'themselves to
the most patticular. Emile and See.

ALTER& WILLISTON, Grocers.
N0.143 North 2d' t., above Race, Philara.

April 3. 1852. 11-3 m
4.4C0ti0/64=f10tt,1,1.7; 101C, 1341

OFFICE SCHUYLKILL NAVIOICTION COMPANY }April I, 18.52"
E Schuylkill Navigation Company offers the fnl-

lowing premiums to Boatmen, for the purpose of
securing the utmost possible despatch In the loading,movement, and return of the Boats.. . .. .

To the Hoar which shall make the greatest numberof:tritra from Achitylkill Haven and Pons above. to
the City of New York 1112.00To the float making the next number 150

Do do do do Itid
Do do do do 75
Do do do do 50
Do do do do 25

No Boat making less than nine tripe to be entitled
to a premium. ,

To the Boat making the greatest number of trips
from OlcbitylkillHaven and Ports above, to Philadel-
phia. *l5O_

To the Boat making the nest number, * 100
Du do do do 75
Do do do do 50
Do do do do '2.5 ,'

No Boat making less titan sixteen trips lobe enti-
tled to a premium.

To the Boat making the greatest number of trips
from Port Clinton to the Coy of New York, $l5O

To the Boat making the next number, ' lOO
Do do do do ' ' 75

• Do do do do 50
, - Do do do do - .. 25
No Boat making less than eleven trips to he enti-

tled to a premium.
To the Boat making- the greatest number of trips

from Port Clinton to Philadelphia, / $lOOTo the Boat making the neat number; 75
- Do do , do do ' '5O

.-Do ' do do do.' 40
Do do do do90

NoBoat making less than twenty trips to be enti-tled to a premium.
In cases of two or more Boati making the same

numberof trips. the premium to be given to the Boatwhich carried the greatest tonnage.
• F. FRAILEY, Preslaent..April 3, 1952, 1341

GREAT LIKENESSES..TAKEN by SKY•LIGHT,corner of ArsitantontoCentre streets, superior in the delineation of fea-Wire and life-expression of the eye. Children andgroups taken quicker , than any ever in this place—anIndispensable requisite to success. Call early in theday to avoid a crowd.
l•apilrinstruueif in the an.on reaSonahle terms

also. handsome Apparatus. Chemicals. Cases, &c.,furnished cheap. Call andfudge for yourselves.
C. VANDENBUIUUI.Pottsville, !Orel' 27, 1852. 13—tr

ROOT'S PREktillfilDAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
t No. ,140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.rriWEINE PRIZES AWARDED!! Gold and Sil-ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits

and Miniaturesexhibited at the great Patna Boston,New York andPhiladelphia, within the past 6 years.
Strangers and citizens, whether desiring Pictures

or not, are invitedto call our roonis.and examineour splendid Works ofArt,atnong whichare Portraitsarmor distinguished persons, both .Eutopean andAtuerlran.
' We have the REST PLANNED SKY-LIGHT com-
bined with SIDE-LIGHT. Thebest ofPlates, Frames,
Cases and Operating, Instruments, and the immenseexperienCe derived from having taken neatly 50,000Pictures. We therefore say boldly,

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS!!
Prices moderate. From 81 50 to $2 50, *3, lilt 85,$lO, gIS, 820, EA, -and upwards, according to size,style ofCaseor Frame,&c., Ace.
Our strictest personal attention Is given. Call,then, and examine our Specintens. If youdesire pic-

tureswe are confident ofpleasing. The largest andbest are most valuable. •

140 Chas:met Street, 3 doors below Fifth Street.
ADMISSION FREE. Instructions given in the Art.
Also forsale, the Right, with instructions to lake the
Caaeoa,nr VIONETIT PORTIIITOI and MistaTuare,
an important improvement, Proceas patented.

A few from many opinions of Artists:
New YONIC, Dee. RA, 18 I. .

" Dear Sir:—llavine had occasion to copy/Imm
your Daguerrentypes,we beg leave tocongratniate you
upon the proficiency you have made towards perfec-
tion of this beautiful art." '

DANFORTH, BALD & CO.,
Bank Note Engravers of New York and Yhtlada.
" I have longregarded M. A. Root as the very burDogrereeotype Artist in the estuary."

J. I. PEASE, Engraver."Mr. Root's Crayon-Portraits I consider the veryperfeetio of thisDaguerreotspe Art."
J. HENRY BROWN; Miniature Painter." For beautynod richness of tone ; Judicious Cr.rangement °flight and shade: and tasteful attiatle

management°fall accesskinss Mr.Root's picture.. tomyjudgement,are unsurpassed."
J. E. LABIBDIN,,PoriraitPainter.

"To charseteijur Root's Crayon nr Vignette heads
byone appropriate word, it is to call them—as they
truly ate —per/raiser" -

JOHN SARTAIN. Engraver.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Mr. Doot'a Daguerreotypes are unaurpassed."—
Miriade. Leifer.

•The beat in every point of .view."—Fenno. loop"The.perfection ofthe Art."—Dosten Star, '
Thebe ever exhibited in this country."—jr. y,

Sim. •

' "His pictures of children and family groups are
—Nero York Courier. ,Perf larft's lcturei ate a glorious triumph of ar-tistic skill, taste. and effect."—N. Y. Tribute. •

"They are truly woodernals Root's fame is world-
wide."—Nest York Herald.

"Rootbtu taken Premium Medals at all ofthe Ex-
latblilona."—Seirattlee ,Asaarkaa.

Muck 8,18.17. 10-13meow •

LOOKING OVER the New Bedford
papers we: were surprised to notice the ex•
tremely small importation of Oil compared
with same periods of former years.

The total importation of Oil thus far. has
been as follows: Sperm 12,704 Barrels ;

Whale 18;360 barrels, equal to 400,176 gal-
lons Sperrh ; 578,345 gallons Whale Oil.—
Same time last year the imports stood':—
Sperm 25;985 barrels; 'Whale 169,972 bar-
rels, equal in gallons to 818,427 gallons
Sperm ; 5,269,132 gallons Whale Oil.

From careful calculations made by New
Bedford . importers, the whole amount of
Whale Oil to be imported,this-year, cannot
exceed 85,113 barrels, equal to. 2,638,500
gallons. The import of Whale Oil in 1851
was 328,483 barrels, or 10,347,214 gallons,
.the heaviest import fin. many years, but still
prices kept going up, as the consumption is
constantly increasing. In consequence of
this-greati, deficiency the price of oil has ad.
vanced to rates unprecedented with every
prospect Of going still higher.

(0— Ai, TIM Municipal Election in Tren-
ton, New.Jersey, on Wednesday, a Whig
and a TenTerance man was elected Mayor
—his majority was 220. The Whigs also
succeeded lin electing their Recorder, Survey-
ors of Highways, School Superintendent,
and one chosen. Freeholder outof two. The
City Council stands 14 Whigs to 10 Locofo-
cos, and the Mercer county Board of Free-
holders stands 11 Whigs to 7 Locolocos.•—
This is justlyconsidered a verdict of disap-
proval of ihe doings of the late Locofoco Le-
gislature, and a glorious Whig victory.

COURT PROCLAMATION.7—
MICE 'ls hereby given that an adjonrned Court ofN COMMOS Pleas, for the trial of causes at *PS we toand for the pounty ofSchuylkill, will be held at Potts•In the. countyaforesaid, on Monday., the 26th ofApril next, at Interlock, A. M., meontinue twoit u.ks:Therefore all petvons having slllta pending. al allpersons' whose duty It shall be to appeal at said ..te„ rt,will take notice and govern themselves arcordiniii....-CIIftI.TIAN M. STRAUB, Sheriff)Sheriff'iolliee, Pottsville, tMarch 27.. 1652, ll=

PLATFORM SCALES.,1s H E Suhscribers have been appointed agents for1 the paie•of this superior make of Stales, and areprepared Icefurnish any descriptirin of their make,.eapable of Weighing from oz. to LOU ions. A asm.
ple of scaiiis Canbe seen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY d• SAN.April 3. 1r852. 14.tf
_ TROTTER.rt., NCINURRS and HYDRAULIC kfACHINISTS,VAN°. 16 ARCH dr., Philadelphia, construct SteamEngines, Pittntie, Pumping machinery, street Stops,

Fire Plugellydratilic R3019 (dirkinbitiet, patent) andHydraulic rnachluery In eeneral.
R. & T. also contract for the construction and erec.Lion of Niter works.
March 27,1852. EEI

JOHNSON & CONAWAY.No. Ik2 NOrth 4th. St. and 24 (Merry St., Philada.
AMIFACTURERS of all kinds of Saws, stir hasIland,4'anel and Ripping Saws, Circular .awe.Back and pittelter ,flow Hawa, Mill and Crone CutSaws, GinlSaws, Veneer Saws, Wood Saws.andallkinds ofTurning Sawa, Aquares and Bevels, Brickend Plastelling Trowel... flay and straw Knives, Cor-riere' Knives, Blades, Flashers, Workers. &c., Car-pentere•frages, Saw Pula, 4-c.es- All kinds of Saws made to order. A general as-

sortment of8211, Mandrel*, &c.,
April 10,1852. I MEM_ _

, . caterNs.
TAMES EDMOND, Importer and Dealer in Chairs,

No.TDOCK STREET WHARF, Phllada.,hos con-
stantly on hand, and to arrive, an assortment or thehest quality (with Proof Certificates), English andAmerican

Brace, Clore Link and Coil Chains,Suitablefur Railways, Vessels, Mines, Foundries and3tills ; Logging, Fence, Trace and Draught Chains.or Orders for Chains executed promptly, and at thelotverd cash rates. •
Vessel, fittni!hed with Chains and Anchors on favocable leinul. Chaim; cut to any length.April It). 1N52. 15-2na

TOWN BALLIRON AND HARD IVARI: STORE.
THIS MUSEUM of manufactured waresI.has, lost none of Its attractlona, anti I ant7 now able to offer to the public,either for
their inspection or purchase, one of thelineal and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-

tic HARDWAREever offered in. the County. WithMany thinks fur the patronage extended to the late
firm,) flatter myselfable to supply all the wants Inmy line pf business, cheap as the cheapest, withusual promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT.

April 3, idn'.
EXCELSIORBUILDING 111.1RDWAIU3AND TOOL STORE EXCLITSIVELY.TO largest and only estgliament ofthe drnd an the United States.

1 Ntrect , above 7th, Arehil tiß ai?;ipNtiola 28761aMnAttiflEtTrers• Deprd forLocks oralt k Inds, warrantedquality;
Premium Porcelain Knobs, over 60 Patterns: fifty er
Plated fringes, &c., with the most complete assort-
ment of all the Modern Patterns In this line: Buil-
ders and Dealers are invited to call and examine our
Stock.

Catalogues Bent by Hail it desired.
15.110t Air Registers And Ventilators at Factory

pricea.
March 12,1852,

ti (ti 41:1
11-Gm

NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2-"i..-3-- doors below hiatz's Hotel,and
,

nearlyopposite the Miners'Bank,4'.. - '-- Pottsville, where will be found
an excellent assortment of HARDWARE :
Coach THromlngs, 'Files,
Springs4c-' ~ Fine. Trays,
Saddlery; .. Britania ware,

4Shoemakers' Tools, Assortment of fine LocksCarpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery,Glass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery,f_ _ !Table Spoons,
Anvils and Vices.
Assortment °inns ICuna,
Sheet Iron Cruelbles„
Wire, Tin Plate. -

Brass Kettles,
sad Irons,
Pans and Boilers,
Chains,
Railroad Traces,
Powder and Shot,

Rerlronofall sizes,,Rolled do do doNails and, Spikes,Railroad firm and Nails,
Smith Tools,
Building materials.Cast Stee4Shear Steel,
Arm flirter,
Mill Saws,Ciao's-1111'8am.,
Fine Hand-saws,

0. R. returns his thanks to the public for the loa.nonage they extended to the late firm 'of Bright: &
Poit, and ilattris himself that, in his Individual 'caps.
city, he will be able to deserve and command theircontinued support by the quality of the goods he,bas
in store, *film attention to business, and the lowraterAt which he is determined to cell.

EORO E._BRIGHT, •
• Late ofthe firm of Bright & Volt.March 27,_1852. 13.ty

DR.J.T:NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGFON.
OFFICESTAND DRUG STORE, REARRET
Dec.l4, WOREET, so-1r

TO THE LADIES OPSCHUYLKILL COUNTY!V. DUNI Y, respectfully invites the ladles gener-a .ally, who may visit Philadelphia to purchase DryGonda, tocall at his store, well known alike FRENCHDRY GOODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH EIGHTHsTREET, above Market, East side; and look overhis Stork, before making their purcharies. -He hasSayer Blnek Dress Sitkir,pf all width., and ofthe verybest gnslgtyi Bessdfiti SlimyDress SW*, comprisinghandsome Plaid. Stri;Sed, StOesde and Chadgetible,ofthe newest styles, in great variety ; Tarimall WoolAloes Do punts, a very handsome assortment orneatand gay I styles; him Styisa Bang a- De Laiwts, Ingreat vaidely, with a Cull assortment of
Freuelt Lawns, Figured Sniins.
Fignred,Bareges,- ' Cambilcs Jaruinels,
Silk Thistles, Parisi Embroideries,Plaid Bindles, Bil^.lt Nett Nitta.Paris I(idd Gloves, Handsome Ribbons,
Lire Capes, Worked Collars, etc.SRAWLt.!, BHA WL9.—Crape,Thtber. Cashmere, and.other Shawle, very;heap. . •

The whole stock will be sold MotownGoods ofthesame quality can be bought in'the ehy ; and the storeii the bandsonnel, moat convenient, and best lighted
In Philadelphia. Call and see. .1. Y. DUPUY.

No. 41 Nonb Eighth Streit.March 11,1852. 11.3 m

tio,sistrip!.
By• Telegraph and Yesterda,y's- Mail.

pu4LADELPAIA, FRIDAY 4 :o'cLocE
- Wheat Flaur, $4 lE4—Rye, do. $3 50,
per bbl.—Corn Meat, $3, 121 f do.-Wheat,
Red 90 cis. White, 95.—Rye, .73 Cents
—Corn 64—Outs, 42 cts. per bushel.

FROM .EVROPE, -

Li'verpol dates,by the America, to the 3d.
A Militia Bill has ten introduced before

the House of Commons, in England, to raise
a force of 80,000 strong. Parliament. will
be dissolved shortly..

The citizens of Dublin intend erecting a
monument to Tom. Moore.

The French Chambers were openedon the'
29th ult., by President Napoleon in person,
attended by a brilliant staff. His reception
was Of the warmest kind. He read his
speech standing in the tribune. He announ-
ced that` it was the interest of Franee to pre-
serve relations of amity with all nations;
and disclaimed any intention of assuming
the Emperor-ship ofFrirrice, but, at the same
time, he declared that if disaffection or in-'
trigue should force him to adopt other mea-
sures, he would demand from the people, in
the name of the repose of France, a new title
which would irrevocably fix on his head the
power with which the people had invested him.

This is ominous, we fear, for the fate of
France's Republicanism--thi President's
brain is too fertile not to make it an easy
%atter for him to hatch up some " disaffec-tion -or intrigue," as an excuse for his as-
sumption of absolute power.

FROM WVASIIINGTON.•,•_

[COILRESPONDENCE OP EllE MINERS' 3OURNAL.II
WASHINGTON, 15, 1&2

SILL—The political atmosphere of this latitudeissurcharged with the exciting elements of Presi7dent making, and the public business, which, at all
times should bear the precedence in the attention
ofpuke men, has to layover, or linger fora while
upon the table ofeach House of Congress,annil the
great question be first disposed of; as to who shall
rule as Chief Magistrate, for the four years follow-
ing.the 4th of March, 1853.

Although MR. FILLMORE'S administration 'has
been a very fair one, with little or uo complaints
against it, either by friends or foes, still'ihy belief
isoltat his chance ter the Succession is not as good
as that of some others in the Whig party. GEN.
SCOTT, the favorite of Pennsylvania, appears to be
the favorite also, of a Majority of the Whigs every-
where,and, in the event of his nomination by the
Convention, he may succeed against the opposing
candidate, provided he will be supported by a pop-
Mar Vice Presidential candidate. As no one has,
as yet, been nonied,to my knowledge, in connection
with that once, I know of no man more fit or
worthy of the confidence of the Whigs of the
whole Union, than the lion. JAMES COOPER;
the Whig Senator front your State. His course
upon every question of public polity, including both
personal and State interests, at the South as well
as at the NMI!), has been characterized all throughhis Senatorial career, by wisdom, prudence, and
sootsjudgrrneat.lndeed, I know
of no Statesman, whether Whig or Democrat, who
commands a larger share of respect among his
compeers in Congress, than Mtt. COOPER • and
will further add, that no matter Who may be the
choice of the party us, its candidate for the first of=
lice in the gift of a great people, the selection of
Ma. COOPER for the next best, would be both poli-
tic and wise To you, who kuow hum, it is not
necessary for me to say a word in his praise, but to
those who are personally strangers to his merits; it
is proper for one, who has watched hispolitical tits
with a close eyeto the general welfare, to say this
much in los Mn. COOPER isnot what maybe called a br illiant politician,—that is one who
makes a error .figure out of small metre, but he is
what is better, a solid Slateman of modest and.unpretending antecedents the true characteristics of
all able and good men. As Pennsylvania has a po-
tent voice in the selection of Presidential and Vice
Presidential candidates, I hope, as one of her eftt-zens, that slie will not neglect to press the clouts
of her most faithful Whig son upon the calm MO
just consideration, of the enlightened Whigs of the
whole Union—when the time for so doing shall ar-
rive, let the ticket he SCOTT AND COOPER.

SENEX.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The French Spolianons and the Public

Printing have occupied the bulk of the week
in Congress. The Intervention question in
the Senateis posponed again till next week.

Mr. Mangum, ofrforth Carolina, made a
great speech in the Senate, on Thursday, on
the Presidential question, explaining his rea-
sonsTir differing with the people of hisState
—they preferring the present President while
he was for Scott. It is said to have created
quite a flutter among the politicians at Wash-
ingiou

STATE LEGISLATURE]

Another Apportionment Bill is now before
the Legislature, which places us in the Ilth
Congressional District, composed of Schuyl-
kill, Montour, Columbia and Sullivan coun-
ties. On Wednesday an apportionment`Bill,
with various amendments, passed the Senate
—we presume the same iu which the above
division occurs. Mr. Frailey voted against it.

A bill to charter the Tamaqua sank pas.
sed on Thursday.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
The following are the provisions of-the

Bill, noticed last week, relating to capital
punishment in thig State—the report ofits
'entire abolishment is not strictly correct:

" It provides that hereafter no warrant for the exe-Cution of any convict by hanging shall be 'wised
within one year after the sentence of death shall
have been paned, and that, after that period, if no
circumstances shell have come to light to renderdoubtful the correctness of the verdict of the jury
in the matter, the Governor shall then tesne his war-
rant for Wen execution—from the time ofconviction
'to the timeOf execution the convict shall be confinedin one of the penitentiaries of the. Coniinonwealthfor safe keeping. Upon the renditiOn of a verdict of. .. .
"guilty of niurdrr in the first degree," against any
person charged therewith. in any court In this com-monwealth, itshall be lawful for the Jury to recom-mend the persontonvicted to the mateyofthe court;and every person duly convicted of murder ' in the
first degree,whom the jury so convicting shall re-
commend to tire mercy of the court, shall be sentenc-ed to undergo an itnprisontuent in one ofthe State
penitentiaries, and to be kept in separate or solitary
confinement, at labor, for a period of not less than
fifteen nor more than fifty years."

U-MAINE LIQUORLAW IN NEW YORL.-
The Prohibitory Liquor Law has been defea-
ted in the New York Legislature; nays 69,
yeas 45.

The political division in the Assembly was
as follows.

Etrl
Whigs,
Democrats,

Nays.
33 Whigs, . 25
12 I Democrats, 49

45{ 69
Of the absentees, six were Whigs, and

seven Democrats.
Eight or nine of the absentees are believed

to be faxorable to the Law.

• 0JRto lIT. —At a largeTemperance meet-
ing in Philadelphia, some eveninOs since,

Ward declared it 4oti-republican ro
tax a people for the support of rumsellers,
jut as much as for the support of a partica-lak.clergy. It not only took the money fromour pockets, but our peace, our domestic tap
piness, the character, the health, and even
the lives of our children. The remedy is in
the Maine Law, and by the help of the pee.
ple, and the approval of a just God, we in-
tepd to apply the remedy.—Sound doctrine
that! 41"

A PIECE. OF NONSENSE.-A Paris ior.,
respondentof theLedger intimatesthat LoisNapoleon has warlike designs upon.:_the
United States—" the French fleet in the Pa-
cific, though spoken for Japan, has yet lar-
ger affinities tor California." He says anex-
tensive espoinage has already been established
throughout the, country, andassuresus, with
the mostrifficulous graiity, that a portion of
the French people never forgave Napoleon
for the sale of Louisana.

Q:7' Tat READING Gdzelle a Locoloco
Journal, says that the failure of Moore iSt
Hoover, Iron men of Norristown, excited;
great surprise in the community. Wethink
the only surprise is that they did not fall be.
fore,and that many otherestablishments con- ,
tinue in operation under such.an , infisrnous
and degrading measure as the Bill of 1846

13011011011 ELECTION.
Air the iSpring election approaches, and

meetings are about being held in.the diffei-
ent wards to nominate candidates for the
several Borough officers, we think, in con-
sideration of the fact that the Locofoco party
at Harrisburg have taken upon themselves
to legislate upon the affairs ofthe Borough,
to suit' theirown political notions, without
'regard to the interest, convenience or wishes
of our ,'-ejtizens, it would be but• repaying
them ig their own coin, if the Whigs of the

Borcugh would plat their heads together and
route their adversaries, root and branch—-
they can, if they Will—it might teach some
of this presumptuous party a lesson, and
give therii to understand that the Potts-
ville Whigs know" what's what."

COMPUTING INTEREST.
Computing interest enters so largely into

almost all business -transactions now-a-days,
it is an important item, in the economy of
time, to adopt the shortest, as well as, the
most accurate, method of calculation. Of the
many rules for that purpose, the best wehave
ever come across is the following, given by
the MonniOuth !nu:2.er: .

" The dollars of the principal sumis the interetinnuts, tor,precisely two months. For instance ,
the interest for two mouths on $B7 is 87 cents.—gihis gives the exact fraction. Again: the dollars
ofthe principal sum is the interest in mills for pre-
cisely siz days. For instance ; the interest on
$B5O for siTi days, is S5O nulls or 85 cents; for two
months it_iS $8,50. With these simple rules fixed
in the mind; any one can very.readily compute in-
terest, and with entire accuracy."


